[Schistosoma japonicum: protective immunity induced in mice immunized with SjGST-Sj32].
Schistosoma japonicum glutathione-s-transferase (SjGST), Schistosoma japonicum 32,000 protein (Sj32) and SjGST - Sj32 were expressed and purified to study on protective immunity against Schistosoma japonicum. The result showed that compared with the adjuvant control group, the worm burden was decreased significantly in mice immunized with recombinant SjGST - Sj32, Sj32 and Sj32 + SjGST (P < 0.05). At the same time, the liver egg per gram(EPG) was decreased in mice immunized with SjGST - Sj32, Sj32, Sj32 + SjGST and SjGST. It is concluded that Sj32 significantly induces both protective immunity and anti-fecundity immunity, but SjGST only has an anti-fecundity effect.